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ler Vet!! &tiu/~·.
CnAl'TEll I.

Having already shown, in the Hislory of
the Apostasy, that the church eSlablished
on A pI·n 6th, A. D. 1830, was "r~jected,"
dissolved or disorganized, iu Becordance
with the threateuing, and that the body, or
larger portiou of its members were soal(ered abroad; some entering into one faelion,
and Bome anolher; while perhaps the greater nnm bel' stood aloof from all; it now remains to show hOIlJ, when, where, and by
what meallS and aUlhority it has been reor·
ganized and j'ciustaled in the Bight of
heaven, in its original form and power.
The original organization ,began on the
Glh dllY of April, 1830, was 'he work of
years, hy eommnndmenl, aHer Il. pattern.
The ReorganiZfltion must' needs be by a
commnndmeut nlso, ·and by the same pattern. It may be safel¥ assumed Ihat no importaut religYous movement occurs without
nn inspiralion Ihat consliLules its life and
power; and this is true of the renewal of
the work and the bringing forth of the Re{)rganization.
In the general disorder and darkness that
prevniled from the death of Joseph Smith,
here and there nppeared a gleam of light
and hope,-a manifestation of the Spirit
that all wns noll08l" hut thnt "trulh should
yet prnnil." Many rau "to aud fro" in
tho chlll'acior of prophets, leaders and
shepherds; and knowledge oerlainly increa~ed f bul too often at grellt expense to
t he len rncl', without a corresponding henefit.
J\mong these appeared William S/llith; who,
in the spring of ]850, called a Conference,
at Covington, Kentucky; from whioh time
he visiled mallY of tbe branohes lind Bcat·
tered /:l'lials, teaching" lineal priesthood"
as applying 10 the PresiJency orthe Church;
lind tbus Jisp()siug of all pretenders already
IIri,en, 01' 10 rise OUI of the posterity of the
origiuull'resident of the Church, This prin.·
ciple, though prelly clearly shown in the
books, hrod been almost entirely overlooked,
or forgoHcn by Ihe S"iuts; but when lheir
attcution wnstbus called to it, mnny at onoe
received it !lathe solution of the question of
"Presidency." Wnl. Smith taugbt ~IBo, in
connection with this, that it was his }'ight,
as the only surviving brolher of the former
l'resl<lcnt, and uncle (and natnral guardiau).
of Ihe sced of Joseph, to sland; during the
interim, as President, pro tel}l. Aud in thia
I.hCl'B scorned II general acquiescence on the
parI of lhn Saiuts,among whom he labored;
~nd he was so acknowledged, ~nd }lcglln to

organize, choosing Lyma.n Wight nnd Aaron
Hook as Counselors, pro {em. to lhe Presideni, pro lem., and J oscph Wood as Counselor
and spokesman. !.\laDy branohes, and near·
ly allths Saints in NortherD Illinois and
Sonthern Wisoonsin we;e identified with
thia movement, aud among them was enjoyed a lnrge measure of the spiritual gifts.
During the spring and· summer of 181H,
Palestine, in Lee County, Illinois, had been
designated a8 a stake, and beconle the residence of Wm. Smith, Wood, Hook anu oth·
ers; and Ihe two former had visited most of
the branohes in Wiscon8in, among which
was the onB at Beloit, Rock County, Wisconsin. This branch WIIS originally raised
up by the labors and ministry of Jason W.
Briggs, in 1848, wlln was their presiding
Elder at the time of this movement, In all
their publio disaoursea, and most of their
private instruotions, they had uniformly
oondemnod all the excesses known to exist
among the different factions, and especially
polygamy, with all its train of pre·requisites Rnd oonsequences. But in the course
of tbeir visit it transpired, that tbey not
,QAAY.l>II!ieY\ld in !~~PFil?'Il?!e of ..... plllFlllity
fif wives, but were 'really in the practioe of
It stealthily, an:d undH" the strongest vows
of secreoy. ThIs' oreated in some minds a
terriblecontliot between faith lind infidelity.
The case was this, here were these men
ministering in the name of the Lord; baptism and the laying cn of hands; and the
gifts of the Spirit in prophecy, tongues, in.
terpretation, healings, '&0., followed aocoruing to tho promise; and now it lurned out
that thcy had been, and still were, double
tongued, and practicing what the books declare "an abominlltion." The proof thaL
8uoh was the oharacter of lhe men at the
lime, was full and positive i 'and at lit
conference held at Palestine, in OOlober 61h
of that year, (18[,1), they threw off the
, mask, in a counoil ofl.lled to Priests' Lodge,
and confessed to Ihe belief And praotice of polygnmy in the name of the Lo~d.
Among those who Ilttended lhat oonferenoe
were James D1akeslec, Alva Smith, Edwin
Cadwell, C. F, Stiles and E. R. Briggs, of
Illinois; and Ira J. Plllten, David Powell,
lIenry Lowe, John Hnrrington, John O'Neil
and J. W. Driggs of Wisconsin. 'I'he Latter
named, upon returning to his home, perplexed with this intermingling of truth and
falsehood; of right and wrong; ligbt and
darkness, sought unto Gnd fp~ its solution,
in fervent and continued prayer. And"While pondering in my heart the siluation of Ihe Churob, on the 18th day of November, 1851, on the prairie, about three
miles northwest of Beloit, Wisconsin, tbe
Spirit of the Lord cnme upon me, and the
visions of truth opened to my mind, and the
Spirit of the Lord said, unto me; 'Yerily,
verily, saith the Lord, even,Jesus ChriHt,

No. 1.

nnto his Henanl, Jason W. Driggs, oonoel·n·
ing the ohurch :-llehold, I have not oast oil'
my people; neither have I changed in re"
gard to Zion, Yea, verily, my people shall
be redeemed, anti nly law shall be kept
which I' revealed unto my servant Joseph
Smitb, Jr., for I am God and not mlln, and
who is he tliat shall turn me from my purpose, or destroy whom I would preserve?
Wolves have enterpd into the flock, end who
shall deliver them t Where is he tbat givelh hiB life for the tlock? Debold, I will
judge those who call themselves shepherds,
and have preyeunpon Iho flock of my pas·
tures. And because you have Il8ked me in
faith ooncerning William Smith, Ihis is the
nnswer of the Lord thy Ood concerning him,
I, the Loru, have permitted him to represent the righlful heir to the' presiuoncy of
the high priesthood of my Church by reason
of tbe faith and proyers of his falller, and
his brothers, Joseph and Hyrum Smith,
whioh oome np before me in his behalf; and
to respect. the law <If lineage, by which the
holy priesthood is transmitted, in all generations, when orglluizod into quorums, And
the keys which were taught him by my servant Joseph were of me, that I nlight provo
him tberewith. And for Ihis reasnn have
I ponred out my Spirit through his minis-,
tralions, 1lO0orJiug to tho integrity of those
who received them.
.
"'lint as Esau despised his birthright, so
has William Smith despised my lillY, and
forf~ited thllt which pertained to him as au
A postle and High Priest in my Churcb. And
his spokesman, Joseph Wood, shall fall willi
him, for they aro J:ejecled of me. ' They
shall be degraded in tbeir lives, and shall
die without regard j for they have wholly
forsaken my law, lind given themsalvea to
all manner of uncleanness, and prostituted
my law and thn keys of power enlrusted to
them, to the lusts of the flesh, and have run
greedily in Ibe way of adullel'Y. Therefol'e,
let the Elders whom I have ordained by the
bnnd of my servant J osepb, or by tbe hand
of those ordained by him, resist not tph
aul.horily, nor faint in the disoharge of
duty, whioh is to preach my gospel liS revcaled in the reoord of the J ows, aud tho
nook of Mermon, and the Book of Dootrine
and Covenants; and cry repentance and remission of sins through obedienoe to the'
gospel, and I will sustain them, lind give
them my Spirit; and in mine own due time
will Ioall upon the sced of Joseph Smith,
and will bring one forth, lind he ahllll.he
mighty and aLI'ong, and he shall preside
over the high priesthood of iny Church; ond
then shall the quorums assemble, and the
pure in heart shall gather, alld Zion 'shall
lie re-inhabited, as I said unto -,ily servant
Joseph Smith;-after mllny days sbnll 1111
these things be acoomplished, saHh th&
Spirit. Dehold, tbat which ye received 88
my celeslialla,w is not of me, but is lhe doctrine of Bfl.alam, An:!' I comllland you to
denounoe it and proclaim aga.inst it;· and I
will give you power, that none shall be able
to withstand your words, if you rely upon
me; for my Spirit aha.ll attend you,-Anll
Ihe Spirit said unto me, Write, \Wile, write;
-write the revelation and send it unto the
Saints 'at Palestine, and at Y oree" and lit
Waukeshll., and to all plaoes where tbis doctrine is taught as my law i-and whomso-ever will humble themselves before.me, and
ask of me, ahall r~ceive of my Spirit a testimony that these words are of me.' Even
so, Amen.'"
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